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Migrating a Legacy Collection 
 
Eastern CONTENTdm Users Group Meeting 
10:00-10:45 am Thursday, August 6, 2009 
 
Nadia Nasr, Towson University 
Institutional Background 
1971 College Archives is established 
and begins soliciting campus 
departments for historical materials 
 
Institutional Background 
1979 Paul Gantt donates Nuremberg trial 
papers to Towson State University 
 
Institutional Background 
Ca. 2000 papers re-discovered by 




2004 History Department begins digitizing 
collection (almost donated to the U.S. 
Holocaust Memorial Museum) 
 
Institutional Background 
2007 Library director hires the first 
professionally trained archivist 
 
Institutional Background 
2008 Library purchases CONTENTdm to 
manage pilot digital collections 
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CONTENT dm Overview 
The world' s lib raries. 
Connected. 
CONTENTdm in Action Free Evallmtion 
-----------------------
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User Supp011 Cente1 E _j~ 
Forgot password? 
About OCLC News and Events Contact us 
Use1 Snt•t•ort Cente1 
1\1\CONTENTdm® ~ 
\lY Digital Collection Management Software 
CONTENTdm® makes everything in your digital collections available to 
everyone, everywhere No matter the format -local history archives, 
newspapers, books, maps, slide libraries or audioNideo -
CONTENTdm can handle the storage, management and delivery of your 
collections to users across the W eb 
Download brochure 
CONTENTdm User Su11110rt Center 
Log in for tutorials, guides, downloads, and info to help you learn 
about CONTENTdm. 
user name ~ ~ 
Forgot password? 
Registel : First-time users must register 
Institutional Background 
2009 (March) Pilot digital collections 
published including 1 new volume of 
Gantt Papers 
 
[ Paul H. Gantt Nuremberg Trial Papers 
r 1. V olume E: Document 
book VII Mis cellaneou s 
History Department Website 
• HTML website 
• Grad Student 
Programmer 
• High technical 
curve (60% of time 
spent on HTML-
markup to post one 
volume) 
• Relied on exposure 
to Google for 
search & discovery 
 
Access to published 
volumes 
Collection Catalog  
(All Volumes) 
Volume Catalog  
(Individual Volumes) 
Access to page 
images 
Volume Catalog  
(Pages Within Volumes) 
Access to page 
images 
Scroll or click 
links on left to 
access page images 
History Department Website 
Advantages 
• Tabular data (data collected in 
spreadsheet before HTML markup) 
• “Slurpable” – can be migrated 
 
History Department Website 
Advantages 
Systematically collected data on each 
document and clearly correlated data 
to image files 
 
Document 1 fields: Date, Author 
1, Author 2, Nationality of 
authors, To, Description 
Document 2 fields: Date, Author 
1, Author 2, Nationality of 
author(s), To, Description 
History Department Website 
Advantages 
Filenames sorted images according to 
document and page position within 
document 
 
Volume S, Document 1, Page 1 
Volume S, Document 1, Page 2 
Volume S, Document 1, Page 3 
Volume S, Document 1, Page 4 
Volume S, Document 1, Page 5 
Image File Name Column 
History Department Website 
Challenges 
Multiple fields of headings & data input 
into single cell had to be separated 
into individual cells 






























 Field Mapping 
Migrating Volume E 
New Fields 
New Metadata Field Data Entry by: 
Publisher (Electronic Version) Template Creator 
Date Digitized Data from file properties hand-keyed 
Type Template Creator 
Format (Original) Dimensions hand keyed 
Format (Digital) Extracted from file by Template Creator 
File Size Extracted from image file by Template 
Creator 
Rights Template Creator 
Appears in Collections 
(Relation) 
Template Creator 
Coverage Template Creator 
Migrating Volume E 
Original Spreadsheet 
E doc1 
E 2 doc1 
E doc1 






1: Herman L Lang, Deputy Director 
2-
Paul H 
Topic C File Name 
E_1_doc1_1 
Historical Value 
Trial Administration Management E_ 4_doc2_1 
Historical Value Property E_5_doc3_1 
Migrating Volume E 
Modified Spreadsheet 
Miccellaneou• 
1 Document 1 
1 Document 1 
1 Docwnent 1 
1 Docwnent2 
1 Docwnent 3 
1 Document 4 
Docwnent book VII 
Mioedlaneouo 
Hiotory of Special Project< 
DJviuon-Page 1 
Hiotory of Special Project< 
Divi•ion-Page 2 
Hiotory of Special Project< 
Divi•ion-Page 3 
Statem:nt Under Oath by 
Captain Jam:o T. Baker 
Memorandum to (';ermany 
(Territory under Allied 
occupation, 1 9~.l-19.l.l: U.S. 
Zone). Office of Military 
Governm:nt. Office, Cllld 
Counoel for War Crimco and 
Paul H. Gantt 
Memorandum to Miu Pratt 
Alternate Title Creator De a tor nationaUty 
Gantt.t Paul H .• 1907-; Au•ttia; 












Captain Jam:o T . United Stateo; 
Baker 
Edward H. Young 
United Stateo 
Migrating Volume E 
CDM_LVL – hierarchical 
level in navigation 
1 Document 1 
1 Document 1 
1 Documcnt 1 
1 Documcnt2 
1 Documcnt 3 
1 Document 4 
Hi<tory of Special Project< 
0Jviuon-Page 1 
Hio<ory of Special Project< 
Divi•ion-Pagc 2 
Hi <tory of Special Project< 
Divi•ion-Page 3 
Statem:nt Und.::r Oath by 
Captain Jam:o T. Baker 
Memorandum to C";ermany 
(Territory und.::r Allied 
occupation, 1 9~.l-19.l.l: U.S. 
Zone). Office of Military 
Governm:nt. Office, Clllef 
Counocl for War Crirnco and 
Paul H. Gantt 
Memorandum to Miu Pratt 
- Document 1 
History of Special Proj ects 
Division-Page 1 
History of Speci al Projects 
Division-Page 2 
History of Special Projects 
Division-Pa ge 3 
+ Document 2 
+ Document 3 
+ Document 4 
+ Document 5 
+ Document 6 
+ Document 7 
+ Do cument 8 
+ Document 9 
+ Document 10 
+ Document 11 
+ Document 12 






Herman L. Lang, Deputy Director Sp 
Unoted States 
31 August 1948 
SUBJECT: History of the Specoal Pro) 
1948 
1. A. On 22 March 194 7 Mt. Ferencz 
the establishment of a sub -division 
which had accumulated in the hands 
German Denazofocatoon trobunals. The 
whom documO!ntary O!vodence had bee 
offenders under the denazifocation p 
proposal was approved by General 
Proceedings Branch of the Special 
del ivery of evodence collected in N 
pointed out t hat German crimonal 
most of the offenses commotted by 
punishment was expected t o be mete 
we r e made to t hem. 
B. On 19 June 194 7 Mr. BenJamin B. 
Projects Division and organozed it . 
History of Specia l 
1 
Hostoric value 
Page one of the hostory of the Specoal 
of August 1948. 
Englosh 
Migrating Volume E 
CDM_LVL_NAME – label name 
in navigation 
Mic.ullaneou• 
1 Document 1 Hi<tory of Special Project< 
0Jviuon-Page 1 
-
1 Document 1 Hiotory of Special Project< 
Divi•ion-Page 2 
1 Documcnt 1 Hi <tory of Special Project< 
Divi•ion-Page 3 + 
+ 
+ 
1 Documcnt2 Statem:nt Und.::r Oath by 
Captain Jam:o T. Baker 
+ 
1 Documcnt 3 Memorandum to C";ermany + 
(Territory und.::r Allied + 
occupation, 1 9~.l-19.l.l: U.S. + 
Zone). Office of Military + 
Governm:nt. Office, Clllef + 
Counocl for War Crimco and + 
Paul H. Gantt + 
1 Document 4 Memorandum to Miu Pratt + 
Document 1 
History of Special P rojects 
Division-Page 1 
History of Special Projects 
Division-Pa ge 2 
History of Special P rojects 
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31 August 1948 
SUBJECT: History of the Specoal Pro) 
1948 
1. A. On 22 March 194 7 Mt. Ferencz 
t he establishment of a sub-division 
which had accumulated in the hands 
German Denazofocatoon trobunals. The 
whom documO!ntary O!vodence had bee 
offenders under the denazifocation p 
proposal was approved by General 
Proceedings Branch of the Special 
delivery of evodence collected in N 
pointed out t hat German crimonal 
most of the offenses commotted by 
punishment was expected t o be mete 
were made to t hem. 
B. On 19 June 194 7 Mr. BenJamin B. 
Projects Division and organozed it . 
History of Specia l 
1 
Hostoric value 
Page one of the hostory of the Specoal 
of August 1948. 
Englosh 
Migrating Volume E 
CDM_LVL_NAME – label name 
in navigation 
Mic.ullaneou• 
1 Document 1 
1 Document 1 
1 Docwnc:nt 1 
1 Docwnc:nt 2 
1 Docwnc:nt 3 
1 Document 4 
Hiotory of Special Projccto 
Divi•ion·Page 2 
Hiotory of Special Project< 
Divi•ion·Page 3 
Statem:nt Und.::r Oath by 
Captain Jam:o T. Baker 
Memorandum to C";ermany 
(Territory und.::r Allied 
occupation, 1 9~.l-19.l.l: U.S. 
Zone). Office of Mili tary 
Governm:nt. Office, ClUe! 
Counod for War Crimco and 
Paul H. Gantt 
Memorandum to Miu Pratt 
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Proceedings Branch of t he Special 
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most of the offenses commotted by 
punishment was expected t o be mete 
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of August 1948. 
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Flieoome: Volune E_Metodot•_lnport.xlsx 
Too!s ·I 
Creator 
Migrating Volume E 
Tab-Delimited Text 
CDM_LVL_NAME 




































Title Alternate Title creator creator nationality Topic(s) 
Miscellaneous Document book VII Miscellaneous "Gantt, Pau 
History of s pecial Projects Division-Page 1 "Herman L. L 
History of Special PrOJects Div ision-Page 2 "Herman L. L 
History of s pecial ProJects Division-Page 3 ""Herman L. L 
Statement under oath by captain James T. Baker captain Jame 
"Memorandum to Germany (Territory under Allied occupation, 1945-195~ 
Memorandum to Miss Pratt Paul H. Gantt united state 
Memorandum to Hans weiss Paul H. Gantt united state 
Letter requesting records concerning Kurt Lindow Euge 
Letter with attached Eligibi l ity Roster-Page 1 H.F. Miller; 
Letter with attached Eligibi l ity Roster-Page 2 H. F. Miller; 
Letter with attached Eligibility Roster-Page 3 H.F. Miller; 
Letter with attached Eligibility Roster-Page 4 H.F . Miller; 
Letter with attached Eligibility Roster-Page 5 H.F . Miller; 
Letter with attached Eligibi l ity Roster-Page 6 H.F. Miller; 
Letter with attached Eligibility Roster - Page 7 H. F. Miller ; 
Letter with attached Eligibi l ity Roster-Page 8 H.F. Miller; 
Letter with attached Eligibility Roster-Page 9 H.F. Miller; 
Letter with attached Eligibi l ity Roster-Page 10 H. F. Miller; 
Letter with attached Eligibi l ity Roster - Page 11 H.F. Miller; 
Letter with attached Eligibility Roster-Page 12 H.F . Miller; 
Daily Bulletin# 178-Page 1 "Germany (Territory under A-
Daily Bulletin# 178-Page 2 "Germany (Territory under A-
Letter written to Mr . Alfred Falk Paul H. Gantt uni1 
Letter written to Mr . Paul H. Gantt Alfred Faul k Frer 
Memorandum regarding the status of the Economic Ministries case-Page 
Memorandum regarding the status of the Economic Ministries case-Page 
Memorandum r egar ding the status of the Economic Ministries case-Page 
Memorandum regarding the status of the Economic Ministries case-Page 
Memorandum regarding the status of the Economi c Ministries case-Page 
Memorandum regarding the status of the Economic M1n1stries case-Page 
Military Tr i bunals "Tribunal IV, case 11 The united states of J 
Daily Bulletin# 180-Page 1 ""Germany (Territory under A-
Daily Bulletin# 180-Page 2 "Germany (Territory under A 
Daily Bulletin# 180-Page 3 "Germany (Territory under A 
Daily Bulletin# 180- Page 4 ""Germany (Territory under A 
Migrating Volume E 
Directory (Folders) 
Tools Help 
't .; ) Search ,...., ~F~o-lde-rs-,] X It) [IT} • 
Address [b7\working files\digital collections\Gantt\images rrom Hist Dept\Volume E (TIFs)\VolumeE_Migrate ll ll Go 
8 Gantt 
8 images rrom Hist Dept 
L:l Volume A (G!Fs) 
8 Volume E (TIFs) 
images (TIFs) 
VolumeE_Migrate 
Volume EE (TIFs) 
Volume I (G!Fs) 
Volume R (G!Fs) 
VolumeS (GIFs) 
Volume U (G!Fs) 
Volume V (GIFs) 




l±l gonce H drive 3-1-07 
l±l f:l scans 
:!: library-archives on 'customshare' (Z:) 
(} Control Panel 
~ My Network Places 
iJ Recycle Bin 
x I Name 
a I m :g~::~~:: ~!~~ti~~~3~port. txt 
Migrating Volume E 
Import Compound Object 
Import one compound object at a time using the Compound Object Wizard. 
- What type of compound object would you like to create?----------~ 
( Q.ocument. Document with no hierarchy . 
r. &~6~·9.·~·~·P.E.::.·.~·~~·~·~·~h.~.·:~·!·~Fhi.~!.~!.~&Y.;:.·.s.·~·~E·~·~:.·~E~.P..t.~!.S.:.i.n.:.·~·:~.Ci.CiE.:.1 
( eicture Cube. Object with six views, such as statues or buildings. 
r Pqstcard. Object with two sides, such as a postcard or a baseball card. J 
Is compound object structure and metadata defined by a tab-delimited text file? 
r. Y._es r ~o 
If using a tab-delimited text file, check that : 
- The first record contains the f ield names you are importing. 
- The second record contains compound object-level metadata . 
- Subsequent records contain the file names and t itles. 
Click Help for more information about using the Compound Object wizard. 
Migrating Volume E 
Point to Files 
r Tab-Delimited Text File 
I Select the tab-delimited text file, 
File name: lv :\worl<ing files\digital collections\Gantt\images fro1 Br_owse 
Item Type 
What do you wish to import? 
r. Import files from a directory 
Directory name: ,..jy~: \-w-o~rl<i-.n-g-:f~ile-s~\d~ig-it-a~l c-o~lle-c-tio_n_s~\G_a_n-tt-:-\i-m-ag-e I L:::~r,~~~:#::: ::::l I 
j 
r Import URLs 
r Import metadata only 
t!elp !;tack Mext ~ancel 
UpiOI':Icl 
Migrating Volume E 
Populate Template Creator 
Create a metadata template for all items you import. Click a field in the Default Properties column to 
choose a data type. Enter text or a directory in the Default Value column where appropriate, 
Field Name Default Properties J Default Value · l -Subjects (LCSH) Text 
Description Text 1 
Language Text 
Publisher Text Towson University Special Collections; Towson 
I 1-:. ·-·· - :L . • 
Date Created Date ---
Date Digitized Date 
Type Text Text 
Format (Original) Text 
Format (Digital) Media Type ! 
File Size File Size - u Rights Text This item is in the public domain. 
Appears in Text 
Coverage Text I 
Metadata Creator Text I ~ w___J ..!.. 
I t:::::::::::::g~::::::::::::::JI -~ancel _j 
Migrating Volume E 
Map Metadata 
Collection Fields 
f itle I Identifier ..:J 
~lternate Title Identifier 
~ Creator }:reator Creator (LCSH) 
Creator Nationality 
}:reator nationality Transcript 
f opic(s) Alternative Title c Topics 
p escription Title "' -
~anguage(s) !Alternat ive Title ..:J 
pate Created (mm/dd/yyyy) I Topics ..:J 
p ate Digitized (mm/dd/yyyy) I Names ..:J 
format I subjects (LCSH) ..:J 
):overage I Description ..:J r 
FileName I ()hiP.r t FiiP. N;omP. . I 
~ack II ~ext ~ancel Jd 
Migrating Volume E 
Double-Check & Finish 
Check that the information in the box corresponds to the compound object that you are 
importing. Click Back to correct information. Preview your compound object and edit 
metadata before you upload it to your collection. 
: y:\working files\digital collections\Gantt\images from Hist Dept\ Volume E 
D l 
~eview I r:::: : :::a~~E::::::::::;I E)nish ~ance l 
rio d De. 
r Nationality 
Uplc.ad 
Migrating Volume E 
Fix Errors 
Error file y:\working files\digital collections\Gantt\images from Hist Dept\ Volume E 














1 1 1 1 1 1 1 )ect structure ~ance l 
1-'old D elpte Upload 




~ng 27 f1les to shared directory. 4 of 27 files uploaded. ~ance l 
1-'old D elpte Upload 
Migrating Volume E 
Finished product 
- Ooeument 1 
History of Speci• l Ptojects 
Division·Pilge 1 
Hrstory of Special Projects 
Division· Pilge 2 
History of Special P1ojects 






..,. Document 7 
+ DocumentS 
+ Document9 
+ Document 10 
+ Document 11 
+ Document 12 
31 J 
SUBJECT: Bistory of thv ~p~cicl Projects Divj 
JUne 1947 until 3nd of Au.~ust 1948 
1. 
m-mor9.ndum to G:..nc:r~l Tc.ylor the establishmen1 
division of the OCC which would transfer the E 




powered by COHTENTdm €1 I ..::onhct us · to top · 
~ Opening page http:/ /lb"ary. towson.edu/cdm4/documentphp?CISOROOT =/gantt&CISOF 
Challenges faced 
• Communication between 
collaborators 
• Editing, quality control  
– Images (cropping, de-skewing) 
– Metadata (data entry errors) 
• Shareable metadata: 
– Home grown indexing system  
 -> Dublin Core 
– Topics field -> LCSH 
• Slow upload time (overnight) 
– Large file sizes 
– 400+ pages in Volume E 
Future Directions 
• 4 more published volumes to migrate 
from HTML to CONTENTdm 
• Cataloging ongoing for ~ a dozen more 
volumes 
• Thesaurus of LCSH 
• Grant funding to physically process 
papers & describe at collection level 
• Re-digitize volumes scanned as GIFs: no 
TIFs available due to storage limits 
Questions? 
